
GREAT BRITAIN
SOLID AS A ROCK

London, Feb. 2:1.--Greati Britain is
fundainentally sound, both financially
and economically, says the American
chamber of coninerce of London in a
statement referring to differences in
the financial position of Great Britain
and the continental European coun-
tries. The chamber expresses the be-
lief that the recent unprecedented
drop in sterling exchange on Ameri-
ca makes it particularly desirable
that the best opinions on each side
of the Atlantic concerning this qIues-
tion should be understood on the
other side.

After a thorough discussion with
tile leaders of British finance, illuinl-
nated largel3y by the address of the
chairmen of five leading British banks
to their stockholders in annual meet-
ing the chamber of commerce has
prepared a message to the American
business public. The nissage reads
'in part as fellows:
"'he colla)so of the pound ster-

ing in New York is no index to Great
thritaii's financial strength or weak!-
ness. 1.ondon is today, as before the
war, the monetary center of 'Nturope.
With inalequate assistance from Am-
crican credit in IEurope. Great Brit-
ain has heei forced to supply the
credit needs of the continent as well
as those of her own traders.

"Dollar exchange is really New
York- iiurope not 'Now York-London'
exchange. Great Britain .is neither
-bankrupt nor anywhere near it, al-
though her external debt is larger than
ever beforc in history. This debt was
incurred mainly to sitlply the nee-la of
her continental allies and she is owed
approximately twice as much as she
ow"s America. iWhile America may
fairly expect to collect all her Brit-
isn debt, Ureat Britain is preparing; to
write off .50 per cent of her conti-
nental (lebt. In spite of these facts,
Binish business -and finance ar In a

fundaientally sound condition. Busi-
ness men and workers are recovering
from tle demoralizing effect sof the
war. Their customary energy is re-

viving and British factories are in-
creasing their output. According to
-estimates made public by one hank
chairman, tihe present year's exports
will produce a profit of from one bil-
lion to one billion five hundred mil-
lion of dollars. The expression 'we
are rounding the corner' is now heakrd

Dye That Skirt,
Coat or Blouse

"Diamond Dyes" Make Old, Shabby,
.1V

Faded Apparel Just Like New.

Don't worry abV it peet resutrA.
Use "Diamond Dyos ' anteed to give
a new, rich, fadeles cgolr to any fabric,
whether wool, silk, I n, cotton or mixed
goods,--dresses, blouses, stockings, skirts,
children's coats, draperies,-everything!
A Direction Book is in package.
To match an~y material, have dealer

show you "Dia mond Dyo" Color Card.
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on al sides. Neither British bankers
nor the British government exJpect or
ask further government or long-term
loans from America.
Appeals for American credit in be-

half of the destitute of Europe should
not -be misconstrued as veiled appeals
for assistance to Great Britain.
'Such emphatically Is not the case,

British bankers and business men look
to American bankers and business
nunn only for sich friendly facilities
as they have enjoyed and have them-
selves afforded in the past.
"One fourth of Great Britain's debt

Is to the United States. It is neither
an easy nor engaging task to try to
e;:press the feeling In the e!ty rega rd-
ing this. For the most part it is not
mentioned and no banker has -been
heard to express any doubt about the
American debt being paid in full.
Debts, between nations do not make
for friendly feelings, however, and
that is why British financial leaders,
in confidential moments, soee times
express regret at their country's huge
obligation and incline toward mutual
cancellation all around, At the same

time, they feel that it is for the cred-
itor to make any such proposal. They
have complete confidence in the con-

tinued supremacy or British finance
'(ii .s'excuIse ' accuse' (who excuses
himself accuses himself) they say, and
prefer to let the wvorldi know them by
their deeds."

HOUSE VOTES'DOWN
IJOND ISSUE 111IL

Strikes Ont itesolving Words in Itefer-
endum on 3 Million Dolar Issue.
Columbia, Feb. 23.-TI'he house to-

night by a vote of 42 to 13 struck out
the resolving Iwords of the joint reso-
lution by Mr. MicLaurin, of Marlboro,
proposing a statewide referendum on
the (tievtlon of a three million dollar
bond issue to create a fund for state
buildings at state college, Penal and
charitable Institutions and state execu-
tive and administrative buildings.
A divided report was made tonight

by tie ways and means committee on
tihe Riskin hill proposing to abolisli
the state pension commission. This
mneasurItie was passed in the senate last
week. The general appropriation bill
was sent to the senate from the house
toni-ght and was read tie flirst time
afnd referred to the senate pension
committee. A telegram from Senator
N. 13. IDial was, received in the house
tonight urging legislation to encour-

age the sheep raising indust ry in tle
Piedmont. The telegram was read as

information and orderted printed in
the journal.

Pronpects for fl a I adjournment
were practicaily destroyed tonightI
wien several counties introduced their
county supply bills. (Uetting these
me11 asu! res thromgh both houses tihis
week is almost impossliile.

Fine Musician at Eight.
Sir Arthur Sullivan, whose name at

once comes to mind at the mention of
"The Mikado," or "IH. M. S. Pinafore,"
was the son of a humdmaster. At Ihe
age of eight yotuig Arathlur could1( plamy
ii11 the wind Instrouunent s ini the orches-
Jtra.
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v TUnIST TUBnE ALSOe

POISONED OLIVES
SOLD TO PUBLIC

Sold to Retail Trade Through a Chl.
eago House. Frantle Efforts Made
to Recover Deadly Fruit.
,Chicago, Feb. 21.-Federal and state

food inspectors In fifty-two towns of
eight states are making frantic efforts
tonight to locate and destroy . dozens
of bottles of ripe stuffed olives con-
taining poison in the form of the dead-
ly baccillus 'botulinus.
A single case of olive poisoning at

Kalis)eili, Montana, which led to dis-
covery of the danger, is the only one
reuortcd so far. Federal chemists,
who uncovered the widespread, distri-
bution of the poison fruit are bending
every effort to confiscate the bottles
and a warning has been sent broadcast
advisintg housewives to return unop-
ened all containers holding the sus-
!Iected brands.
The olives, were sold to the rekail

trade through Sprague-Warner and
Company, a Chicago wholesale grocery
house. Major A. A. Sprague, head of
the firm, and Federal fair price com.

missioner for Illinois, has furnished a

record of all sales to Federal authori-
ties and has also Instructed his sales-
men to call on every customer and
take up the olives.

Five dozen bottles of the olives have
been distributed to dealers in seven-

teen Illinois towns. It is not known
exactly how many dozen are 'in stores
in the other seven states.
The brands involved are "Uatavia,"

"Ferndell," and "lichelieu." Only
ripe olives, stufted with pimentos and
sold in bottles, are affected. .1. L. Mc-
Laughlin, superintendent of the Illi-
nois division of foods and dairies, said
investigation disclosed that "o blame
attached to either packer, wholesaler
or retailer.
The labels on the bottles show they

were distributed by the Chicago firm
but do net carry the name of the pack-
er. The bottles contain six ounces
net, and are of the number 10 size,
according to the label.

Bacillus bottlinus was discovered In
IS99, appeared in ripe olives last fall
when five persons (lied after a din-
ner at a Canton, Ohio club. The deaths
were traced to the olives. Several otlh-
er cases have since been reported,
with fatal results in nearly every in-
stance.

Priort to the discovery of the ipres-
ent case Federal authorities, accord-
ing to Mr. 1IlAaughlin, believed that
the only dangerous olives on the mar-

ket were the whole ripe olives packed
in glass.

Investigators of the department. of
chemistry, Washington, uncovered a

fatal 'ase of olive poisoning at Kalis-
vell. while investigating a number of
hotulinus cases in New York. Their
investigations traced the poison to the
stuffed olives shipped from here.

Mr. .McLaughlin warned housewives
to beware of preserved goods having
an unpleasant odor. The affected
olives hav'e a notieable smell and are
usually soft. The germ, it ia believed,
can~beC kil1led by 1b0111ng thle goods and1(
Mir. .\lJ~aughlinl adlvisem; hlousewives to
cook all food ta ken from fln or glass
(conmtainlelrs.

RIErl'BLlICANS AlBE

Arraign thle Presidenit Admilnistratlon
andti Mayu Out Plans for the Year,'

New Yoik, Feb. 20.-Carrying out
withou11t chianlge theI proigramil apnplled
Oiut by pa rty l eade(rs, the unilflelal
iubl)1icani slte c'onlventlonl clokse(
today wvithI the adopt ion of a Id at form
bmi tterly arraigning thle natioaad151-
m11inistraion111nd w Ith the recoinmen-
dltln thtttUnilted States S'enator's
W\adswvorthaimnd C'alder, andl Nathban
b. Miller anid William oy3'ce TPhomp-
son be elected (delegates at large to
thle nati1onah conlventioni at thle sp~ring
pri maries.

1 Imediate('atlfleationl of the tre'aty
of peace with the Senate eservations
retaining for the l:nltedi States its
tight to wit hdraw from the Lagueit of
Nations on proper notice, a declara,
ti ':n aga ist ariticle ten ill its prlesenit
form and1( demtandingI protection for
the Monrioe dloctrinle "in letltr and
spir11,"' were advocated in the pliat-
form adopted.
The platformt opIposes gover'nmnent

own1esh itp of raiilrtoands and the Plumb11
plan; favors a small sttandling armyll
with a trained citizen reserve; urges
othier states to ratify thle woman's
sulffr'age amendmlnenit, and ad vocat es a

privately owned Atmeriean mierchlant
mnarine.
"T1he chiefi enemiy (If De'moct'acy,"

the platformtl says, "no longer is the
aritrary goIvernlment or a mlonlarch
01' (If a hetreditary aistocraicy, btt
thle crumel And relentless domination
of a class Iblent not upon01 pr'otecting
I lberty andl equality of opportutnity,
but upon exploltinlg all whol( are not
of their ownI kind( and gr'outp. Weo
supphiort and urge thle 11ost vIgorous
measures to prevent bhy educeationl the~
Rpreadl in tis country of the doc-

trines of tis dangerous and ulndemo--

ea moement."

"WHERUE LOVE NUiN WILWD

PIrst Pleture Play Where heal GypsIes
are Employed.
The announcemeit made by tyge

%lanager of the Opera House, that on
rhursday he will present as the feg-
,ure picture on the iprogran, Romany,
'.Where -Love tRuns 'Wild," recalls
nany interesting stories concernhiig
,hat strange race of people familiarly
cnown as gypsies. This tribe, whose
tuthentic history dates back to the
10th Century has always called them-
;elves "Romanies" or "Roms." Much
Iction has been wrltten about thesewvaaLderoi$ but. vOry little facta aroKnown to the general public. It has
)een observed that a gypsy's hair sel-
loin turns white, This is a fact pe-miliar among gypsles of pure blood. It
*s also not generally known that there
vere gypsies In India t thousand
ears before Christ. -Many of their
6vords are pure Sanskrit. It may be
t surprise to the reader to know that
John 'Bunyan, the author of "Pilgrims'
Progress" was a Romany. A contem-
)orary of Rachel, the great French
lctress and Ristori, Italy's greatest
Lragedienine, said that the best acting
)f these two great artists was shallow
'on)a4'ed to Janauschek, the Bohem-
[an actress who was of Romany an-
,estry.
RO.\MANY, "Wliere Love Runs Wild,"

is the 'first picture play ever put on
Ate screen in which real gypsies were
3miployed to play parts and a real
band of these wanderers were used in
iaking the background of .I most in-
teresting feature. The director spent
three months with screen actors roam-
Ing with the gypsies so that every de-
tail in making his picture would be
;ibsolutely perfect.

EASES A COLD
WITH ONE DOSE

"Pape's Cold C(omliound" (ten breaks
UP at sold in a few hours.
Rellef comes instantly. A dose tak-

en every two I ours until three doses
are taken usu ly breaks Ii) a severe
ColdtIad (nids 11 the gifgpe misery.The very fir.t do we opens your clog-ged-uip nosri-.ind the alir passagesin the head, stopsn nose running, re-Ileves the headache, (ullness, feverish-ness, sneezing, soreness and stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowingand snuilling! Clear your congestedhead! Nothing else in the world givessuch prompt relief as "Pape's ColdCompound", which costs only a fewaenitis adatlfy (1g store. it acts with-

(ut assistance, tastes lice, Contains no
quinline-Insist upon Pape's!
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OPERA -HOUSE
Friday, Feb. 27th

Mrs. CHARLIE CHAPLIN
(Mildred Harris)in LOIS WEBER'S
SENSATION PHOTO DRANMA TIC PRODUCTION

When the wounded man came to, he couldn't
understand how this young girl could have shot
him with his own gun- -when it wasn't loaded.
How did it happen? Why did she do it?

See beautiful Mildred Har is in "FORBID-
DEN" and you'll see a picture of the great tempta-
tion that every woman knows.. A play that you
won't forget for years. New showing.

Admission:I.. ... . Octs and 20cts

Sale of Surplus Government Goods
UT. S. Army Leather Sleeveless Jackets, .BRAND IOW .... .... .... $10.95U. C. Army Olive Drab Wool Blankets, weight 5 lbs, size 62x3. Per-

fect, cican and sanitary. A grade.... .... .... .... ... ......$7.95
U. -S. Army Heaters, "IbADIANT HOME". Hot blast, large size, nickel

trimmed, beautiful stove. Only slightly used, cost now $65 ....$15.00U. S. Army I.I0A'U1ElS "Cole llast" No. 15E, nickel trimmed. in very
good conditior special price .... .... .... .... .. .... ....$18.50U. S. Army Field Shoes, good heavy shoes for general wear .... ....$8.04)

U. S. Army Rubber -I) Boots, -brand Iew, heavy rubber, sizes 10 and
11, per pair .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .. . .........$.95

U. S. Army Rubber Artics and R1ubber Shoes, good condition .. ....$2.95
U. S. Army Canvas Leggings, extra strong, good condition, per pai.....65cU. S. Army Canvas Haversacks, heavy canvas bak, for hunting, etc. ..85C
U. S. Army Gold :Medal Folding Canvas Cot .... .... .... .. ....$2.95
U. S. Army Cot 3attresses, cotton, good condition .... .... .. ....$0.5
U. S. Army Denim Trousers, repaired, good condition, pair .... .... ..85C
U. S. Army Denim Coats, govd, servicable condition .... ..... .... ...,85C
U. S. Army Wool Shirts, seen service, but good condition, olive drab,

A grade, $2.95 each; B grade, $2.50each; C grade, $1.95 each.
U. S.Army Wool Suit, complete with coat, breeches, leggings, in good

condition, $8.45 'per suit. ]Brecohes alone would cost $8.00.
U. S. Army Wool Overcoats, velvet collar. Seen slight service, but in

good condition. special this week.... .... .... .... .... .... ..$9.95
U. S. Army Olive 'Drab 'Wool 'Mackinaw, very desirable coat .... .....$9.50
U. S. Army Sheep lined Coat. BRAND NEW. Will give good service $16.50
'U. S. Army -Raincoats, used but in good condition .... .... .... ....$8.50
U. S. Army Web Halter., made of good grade iwebbing .... .... ....75c
U. S. Army VeWgulation Comforts, olive drab, good serviceable condi-

tion, renovated, standard size and weight .. ............... ..$2.45
-Army Regulation 'Breast Collar Harness, standard double wheel sets,

$79.50. Double lead sets $58.50. You take no chances buying this.
U. S. Army Leather -Halters, good condition .... .... .... .... ..$1.25
U. S. Army Tent Flies, 9x15 ft. excel-lent condition .... ..........$18.75
U. S. Navy Hainmock;, heavy canva,. excellent condition 40x71 inch. $2.95
U. S. Army Tents 16x16xl1 ft high, 3 ft. wall, free from tears and holes.

Guaranteed 12.4 oz. khaki army duck......... .... .... ......$39.75
U. S. Army Knives, 50c dozen; U. C. Army Forks 50c dozen; U. S.

Army' Galvanized Water Buckets, worth $2.50, special 95C each; U.
S. Army Wool Underwear, clean and sanitary. Will give good ser-
vice, all sizes, $1.00 per garment, $1.85 suit, or $1.75 per suit in
dozen lots.
\IlTIS FU'Lt" UATALaOU. TJW91MB: Cash with order. iterOrence: Any

bank in Greenville. Include Psptage when ordering goods sent by parcel
post. YOUIL MONEY RACK Ii' NOT SATISFIED.

BRADLEY BONDED WAREHOUSE CO.,
MREENVILLE, S. C.

Itememuber-The enormous buying power of tile Governient enables us to
offer you such low prices on our goods.
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